
Dec1t1oXl No. Iv ~ f'Z • 

~ABtE KOUlI'!r.AD' IlmIG1!rIOlf D ISTRIC!. 

Complainant, 

'YS. 

PAOD'IC G.A.S Alm ELECTRIC COifl>.A.BY, 
a corporat1on. 

Defendant. 

ltaymoDd .1. Leonard cd .Andrew 1. IJ.o7d, tor coaaplai:oant. 

C. P. CUtten and R. W. Da.Val. b,. R. W. :DuVal, for 
de:!em&11't. 

BY !BE CO!mISSIOI': 

OPIlJIOlr -_ ..... - ....... .-

In this proceeding !able Mountain I%'r.l. gat:1on D18t%'1ct, 

loca.ted in Ba.tte county near the City o:t 0r0T.111e. and organised 

for the purpose of smpplying water for irrigation purpoaea to 

lands W1tll1n the d.istrict, has :tiled a compla1nt aga1nat the Pac-. 
U1c Gas and 3leetr1c Company, a COlpora.t1.on. engaged 1n the bui

nes8, among other t.lWlg8. ot d1atr1ba. t:lng and aalling wa.ter 1n 

oertain Bect! ons of :But'te coun't7. 

~.he complaint alloge, 1%1 effeot that the Pac1fi0 Gas 

and Eleetrie Company, here1:D.a:tter referred to &8 d~en4ant. i. 

waat1ng _ter dur1l:lg the spring montha ot each year t'rom the 

41 tab. BYltE BUpplj1Ilg 1 ~8 Jam. h~U, fIld Coal caron JOw.r 

1. .;'-,I\,,"....,. :) 



from about seventeen cubic teet pe.r second in the early spring 

to none a.t all abOl1t JUy :f1rat o:f &Terage years. It 18 f'arther 

allegect that ~abl& XOtmta1n Irr1g&t1on D13tr1ct, hereina:eter re

t.rred to 88 compl81nant, and the ~.rmal.1to Irr.Lg&t1on D1atr1c't 

are :o1ntly cona'b:Uet!.ng a reaervoir in Butte COl2l1t7, called Lake 

Wllenor Reservo1r,waters from which w1ll be conducted :tor a con

e1derable distance through 4etextd8J1t's d1to.b.e. and power hou ••• 

to the po1nt o:t: d1Ters1on ot the !,b.ermal1to Irrigation District; 

t.ba.t the :torma.t1.on of compla1ll&llt d1atrtct contempla.'tea and de

penda for 1 ts 8uecessf'al coxummmati on upon the use o~ this ex

cess of surplus water and can not 1rrigate 1ts landa Without it; 

tbAt defendant at one time agreed to eoll caupla1nant ":t1ft:r-:t1Te 

per cent. o:t t!:le surplus watera but now rehaea to do 80. Where

fore complainant asks that defendant be oriered to sell and sup

ply COmpla111a:D.t all or such part. o-r 'the 8'tl%'plua w.a.ters as com

pltll1nant may require, at a price to be tixed b7 the Ea1lro&d 

Oomm1 BB1 QZl. 

j)e:tendant by W8:3' of answer enters a general denial o~ 

allot the substantial allegation8 of the oomplaint, and 1n &441-

t10n tb..ereto alleges 1n e:t::tect that l811d owners along the 4e

:tendantfs a:1tc.b.ea haTe made a.pp11cation for .... t.r, ba.t ba.Te been 

. re:ta.sed 'lor the reason t.bat wa.ter 18 not ava11able during the 

entire seasoll; that there are lands adjacent to the d1tches that 

are sU8cepti.bl'e o~ 1rrigat1.on. for .. Mob. cte~.Dlant mut maintain 

a supply o~ water ill ease the owners tb.ereof in the ~ture d." 

8ire water, w.b.ereas the lands of compl.fdnant are located :trom. 

two to six m:1.1os :from tb.e d1 tches and are Widely scattered; t.b.a.t~ 

~ surplus _ter eX1ating in the ditches i8 aub-~ect to· 4elUD.4 

b1 the fhel'Dl8l.1to b'r1ge.tton District 1Jl .ccordance W1.tb. en asH-

mont dated Apl'1l 25, 1923.. Defendant there:!ore aaQ tat the 



compla1nt be 41smi8sed. 

'Public hearings 1n this proceeding were held before lJx

aminer Satterwh1 te a.t OroVille and S81l Francisco after all inter

ested part1 es had been duly not1!1 ed thereof and g1 Ten an oppor-

. tun1ty to appear end be heard. 

De:tendsnt d1Terts water :frOm 'the West :sranc.h o:t 'the 

leatb.er Itlver. and cbnve;vs it thr011g.h its 1I10cene :D1tch to the 

L1me saddle and Coel C8%l7On power hOlle 88, and thereafter thr<agb. 

1 ta Powers 41 tch to a reservoir at the 01 ty of OroT11le. W&ter 

18 801d for 1rrlgat1on and domestic purpoaea :trom theae d1tc.he. 

to Tar10us consumers, including the Cit,' ~ Oro'l111e and t.b.e Ther

mali to Irrigation :District, which now purchaaea from the deten4an't 

364 m1ner's inches o:t wa.ter 1ll accordance W1t.b. &l'l agreement enter

ed into under date of April 25, 1923, w.tU.e.b. also provide8 for the 

sale of addt t1onsJ. water to the District if' such wa.ter 18 &T&11&

ble. 

The complainant 18 an irrigation d1atr1et du17 organ1se4 

and ex1ating UJlder the laws o~ the State of' C&l.1forn1&, COmpri8ing 

an ares. of approX1.ma.tely 2~O acres of lands w.b1eh ar. 1114.17 ac&t

terud, some ''be1ng located adjacent to ttle de:tendant'a 4i.tche. Cld 

others about six miles distant. 

T.b.e compla1nant, acting jointly with the !hermal1'tO I%

r1ga.t1on D1stX'1ct, acqu1red b::r purchase :from the 4e:fendant ita 

Concow Reservoir site and Cherokee DItch, and caoatructed a dam 

fran 1flUeh water may b'e deliTered thrOu.gb. sa1d Cherokee D1:tch to 

de:tendant's moe-ene :Ditch. It W8.8 propoae4, When aT&11able, to 

use the exce8S or eurplua water noW' wasted bl' 6.ef'andant, :tor iro

r1 gat10n purposes on the lsnds ~ the two. :D1£tr1ct8~ supplementing 

this auPp17 ~m tb.e stored waters in the reserTo1r as the .eason 

ac1T81lced and the aupp17 t':rom surplus waters d:tm1n18.b..ed. In t.b1. 

3. 



W8.1 a maxhrmm. flow could be ma1nta1ned tbrCCtgb. defendant's «itch

es and power hoa.aes, enabl1ng t.b.e oper&t1on ib.ereof at Nl <tapa

c1 ty and at t.b.e same time alloWing complete utiliza.tion o~ the 
, .. 

watera he%tt~for. anowed to run to wa.ate. 

1'.b.'~ total expe4.1'b1H Of this development 8JD)unta to 

about $208,000, of which :t1!tl""'tiTe per Ctent. 18 to be paid 'b7 

complainant ana fo1"'t1-fiTe :p&l" cant. D7 the !heftl8lito In:Lgation 

District, RO'\IeVtr, 1 t appttars taat approTal of COmpl&1n8Zl't'" 

Commie.ion .. w1.th the nau.lt that the Th.rma.l.1to Irrigation D1a

tr1~t .b.av1llg already acquired t.b.e d18trilut1on IJ18.tem 1n TA.rma-

Uto Colony and being requ1red. to render. .ervice to ita l.mu. 

found' 1 t lleaesa&r.V to proceed W1 tb. the propoaK plan alone. .An 
. . 

&6Z'eement was therefore entered 1llto 111 th 4e:tendant under ute o:t 

lIarch 29. 192.3, Wb.1a.h pro'9'1ded ~or the sale o~ tb.. Cone ow Reser

VOir site cd Cherokee Ditch to tAt Themal.1to Irrigat10n D1etr1ct, 

and. also permitted the use of defeDllmt'a ditch Q'8tem. ~or tb.e aon

T8Jallce o~ the stored waters 1n Conco. ~es.rv01r, an4 tttrther pro-

Tided for parment bY' defe:cdant for tb.e uae o:t the wa.t.re ~or the 

generation of electric energy 1n its L1me Saddle and Coal 08.n70D 

power houses. This oontract also proVided ~or caizp~a1nau"t'a part1-

c1pat1on 1n the r1gfltB granted. to the fhermal1.to Irrigation Die

trtct w.b.en complainant 1I'8.S 1n & poa:tti,on to proceed With ita pro

poaad developmcnt. R01rever, no reference was Dade to aurplua wa
ters in tb.1s contract, and on A:pr11 25, 1923, another ccmtract ..... 

entered into between defendant and !hermal1to In1gat1CZ). District 

proV141ng t'or tI1e sale of the surplus waters ill the nocelle l)1 toh 

.yetem to t.b.e The:rmal1to Irriga.tion J)1.str1ct., but comp1a1nant. ..... 

not made a :part,. to t.b.1s contract or mct1cme4 aa ba.TiDg a right 

to part1c1pe.te in the 1188 o:! theae 1I&tera.. !.b.18 contract CCI:1ta111K 



a clauae to tb.e e.Uect t.b&t ~ agreement e.bOlIld not 'be ua1gu.a

bl. by the D1strict Wit.b.out t.b.e wr.ttten consent o"l defendant, and 

that the wa.ter soleI. to the Thermal 1 to Irrigat10n District ab.oul4 

be uaeel b)" 1 t ~or sale to 1 ts CO!lJJ'Oll1e%S 1n the D1at%1ct. 

Defer.4ant contends tha.t a.ccord1ng to thi8 contract o"l 

J.pr11 25, 1923, the surplus _tera w.b1cb. eompl.a1nant 4e8ue. are 

subject to demand by the ~ermalito In1gat1on District; t.ba:t With. 

the 11m1 ted euppl:y o~ water now ext8t1ng on t.b.e Ktocene D1 tch 818-

tam., defendant's first obliga:t1cn 18 to 81lpply the land. 1IIIzte41aie-

1,. cont1gD.0'0JI to 1 ts 41 tc.b.es, rather than dedicate and sell _ter 

to compla1nant, Whose lands are d1atant :trom defendant's 41tc.b.ea 

and ou talae of 1 ta .en:t ee areas. III support of the.e contention. 

1 t was ma1nt&1ne4 that app2:'Ox1mate~ 2000 acreB of land are eua

cept1ble o:t 1r:r1gatiOll :b:om the defendant'. ditches a:c.d. located 

Within the service aroa o~ the ditch. system. Rowever, the endmee 

indicates that there i8 ccmparatiye1y little demand ~or thie au

plus water for tOoe reason th.at 1 t 18 not ava1labl. thr~out the 

at:Lre growing per1Od, cd there are theretore T,'1:7 ~ •• c:ro:P8 w.b1oh 

can be matured thereb7 With an"$' certa1n'tJ'. 

On October 26, 1923, canpla1nant and the n.~'to Ir

rigation Diatrict enter~d into a col'l:~aet Where'b7 ~.be aurplua wa

tera which the latter acqu1red the right to purc.ba8e floom defend

ant under the terms cr! the abOTe ment1C11K agreement of April 2S. 

1923, .ero to 'bo d1T1ded upon the 'basla of deU.ver1ng 4.6~ 't.b.ereo~ 

to Thermal1to Irrigation D:tat:r1ct and 6~ to Ccmpl&111aut. :Defend

ant was not made a pa:rty to this contract, alld apparentJ.7 refusect 

to gi'Y.e 1ta consent to the "ale O'! water ou.t814e the boandar1ee of 

the ~h.rmal1to Diatr1et as required 1Ul4er the terms ~ its con

tract nth the J>18trict. Prom 'tb.e terms o~ the agreement aa4. 

by and between the two irrigation districts and :tran the ot.b.er 



eT1dence preaCl te<l !.:. this me. tter it is clear that 'the plana of 

organisation of both districts ~rom 1:.b.e:l.:r 1llcept:ton contem:p1ate4 

the ~o1nt use of these surplus _ten upon the baai. of their ac

t:a.al. requirements.. The ThermaUto Distriot at tAe pre •• nt time 

can not ua.e more than 45 per \lent. of 'theae .... t.r8. !o peX'DI:l:t 

the continued idle waate of 55 per cent. of theae valuable. wa

ters, whic.b. the compla1:nant ~&ble ](ountain Irrigation D1atr1ct 

80 'Vitally needs and wh1Ch it 1a no ... ready anel Willing to Plt to.,· 

:tmm.ediate and. 'benefid.e.l uae, :tor no better reaaan than TagU. 

possibilit1es o~ indefinite demands for .erv.tce ~ch ma7 or m&7 

%lot be ma.de upon the elefend.ant in the future, ... O'Ctl.d 'be not only 

u:a.reasomble but also 8. gross miscarriage 0'1 JUStice • 

.A. careft&.l. considerat1on of' tb.e teatllllon;y lead8 to the 

c<m.clua1on that it 18 to the beat interest8 ot all partie8 COIl

camed to &1.lowcomplainant the use of such o-r 1:b.. above ment10ned 

su:rplu8 waters sa are not used b:y the T.b.ermal1to Irr1gatlon ])18-

t1'1ct or subject to tile demand and actual use by defendant. 'a other 

c QIl8Um«ra on the nocene 3>1 tell 8ystem.. It necea.8%"1l.7 follo .. 

that any ex1ating contracts or' agreements heretofore a.pprOTed b,. 

the Railroad Commission and which contain provisions in confliet 

herewi th shall be coneidered &8 mod~1e4 to the extent nec.a8&X7 

to comply With "the deCision in this mat.ter. 

Very l1ttle test1m0JllP U&8 introduced relat1 ve to tb.. 

rate to be c.b.arged for this _ter. The contract between defend

ant and T.b.ermal1to Irrigation D1s.trict pro'V1des :tor a wholeaal. 

rate o:t six cents per m:.tner'a inch day, Which COTera thft aal. 

of 3U miner's mohes of water throughout the •• uon, and alao 

tor the aale of exceaa water when 1 t 1a aVailable. CO%l8t11lerB 

along the ditch. are charged ten can'ta per miner's 1nc.h for season 

flow and also ~or the excess or surplus waters.. A.a oompla1l'la:nt 

Will take the water from defendant's ditches ~d.r pract1call7 

6. 



the same conditions &8 Themallto Irrigation District, it is en

titlecl to the aame rate, and the rate of six centa p.r m1ller'. 

inch per twent,.-tour houn Will 'be 'pro'Y1ded for 1n the foUo1l1ng 

ord.r. 

!able llounta1n Irrigation D18t%1ct ha.T1ng filed a 

complaint &8 e!lt1tled above, r.qu.eat1ng th.&t the CoDllt1.a1on or

der t.b.e Pacific Gas aDd Electr1c CompaIl1, a corporation, to 8811 

to aaid District the available excea8 or aurplu .... t.r. that are 

'WaSted !rom the nocme D1 tch 8,-atC du.r1ng the .pring montha, 

and for tb.e establishment of & roasonable ate to be c.b&rged for 

thiS water, public hearings having been held, the matter .baTing 

been 8ubmi tted, and being now ready for decision, 

It Is Hereby JlO'l2lld as Ia. lact that ~bl.e KO'QD.ta:1:a Ir:r1ga

t10n District 18 anti tled to part1~:pate in the "/loae of Dch exce.a 

or surplus. wa.ters as exiat or IrJ1J,'3 enat 1n 'the ll1oce:ne D1 tell .,.,tem 

of Pacific Gas and Electric COm:p&l:lJ", a corporation, and tb.at a fair 

&Dd reasonable r1t.te to charge said Dia.trict for this 1t'&ter 18 ·siX 

cents (6¢') per: miner's inch for twenty-four hours. 

:Basing its order upon the ibrego1l'lg :finding of fact and 

upon t.b.e turther atatements of :tact conta1ned in the preceding 

op1n1on, 

n IS SEROT OlmERED: 

l. !.hat Paei:t1c Gas cd Electric' Comp~, s. co:r,porat1on, 

be and. it 18 he.re.b7 mthorised. and. direct.ed to fle11Ter 

at a po1nt 01' points to be mtually e.greed upon, to 

Table :LIount&1n Irr1gs:tton District upon demand, such 

excess or surplus waters as exist or ma'J' enat in t.ha 

nocene Ditch 8;)18tem after such watera have pUs.a. 

7. 



thrOugh Lime Saddle and Coal C&n7On power h0tl.8e8 and 

which waters are not re~1red or necessary to aupp17 

aa14 Po-cine Gao fm4 neotr1e COmp6X11"a wa.ter oon8UDler. 

in the amounts to which they are anti tled, ae:tuall.;y P&7 

for a:nd put to reasonable and benefie1.al ue. 

2. ~.hat Pacific Gas and Electric CO~t a eorporat1an, be 

and it is hereby authorised and directed to file With the 

Ra11xoad Commission Wi thin twenty (20) dqa trom the date 
- , 

of this order the folloWing rate to be charged for all 

said exce8s or 8tl%'plus _ters delivered to ~ble K01mta1n 

Irrigation D1strict trom the lU.ocme ])1tcb. 878tem 1Dlcler 

the authority g:ra:nted her.ill. 

Per m1ller's 1llch for twenty-tour hours. six cents (61). 
One miner's inch ab.&ll be taJcen to be the equ1TSlent 

of one ~ort1.tn (1/40) of a cubic ~oot per secon«. 

3. J::tJ.y contract or other agreement heretofore approTed, ac

cepted. for filing, or otherwise author1:JK 'b7 tb.1a Com-, 

mission which may be 1n contl,1ct Wi. th the terms and proT.t-

8ions of the orier herein 1s hereb;y 4ecJ.ared to' 'be modified 

to the enan t of such var1.ance 111 th this crier. 

4. The au thor! ty herein granted shall bec aDe ettecU.,.. on 

the date hereof. 

. 
Da tea 8. t San Francisco, Oal~om1a, this dq 

of Y.arc.h, 1925. 

COmmiaa1 onen. 


